
Canberra 2017

goach Holiday, Pack ent $tq0.00 & inctudes:
Luxury return Coach travel from Sydney.
Two night's luxurious accommodation with dinner & breakfast each day at the Best Western Garden City
Hotel. All rooms have a walk in shower recess & there is an internal lift access to the second level.
lncludes entry to all listed itinerary attractions
Lunches are not included as all venues have excell,ent lunch facilities where you cAn.purchase your own
lunch \L- ,l :"1 faffU - S3o\€*r-' ",4h**-'i.-,.-'
Day One: Canberra & the New NationalArboretum
Board your luxury Coach with morning tea along the way with arrival by lunch time. Canberra is a city
created by Federation and remains as a lasting symbol of our national identity. Everywhere you turn you will
find new exhibitions, events and activities exploring our sense of nationhood.
Joday visit Canbera's latest attraction: the new Arboretum located at the western end of Lake Burtey
Griffin, just six kilometres from the centre of Canberra. There is a cafd where you can purchase lunch.
Although in its early de-velopment stage here you will see one of the world's largesi living collections of rare,
endangered and significant trees. Winner of the World Architecture Fesiival for landicape, the National
Arboretum surrounds visitors vlith panoramic vier.vs, stunning architecture and the naturai beauty of trees
and gardens from Australia and around the world. Tnere is also the National Bonsai and Penjing bollection
located here alongside the impressive errtry pavilion. The vieu,rs over Canberra from this west|rn vantage
point are unique & a great contrast to your laier stop at Mt Ainsley Lookout with incredible views lookiig
down over the War Memorialall the way to Old Parliament l-{ouse & new Parliament House
Enjoy a coach tour of Canbera, past many of the city's major landmarks & attractions on the way to your
accommodation today
This afternoon check into the Best Western Garden City Hotel in Narrabundah just 10 minutes drive south
of the Parliament House area. Your contact number will be 02 62953322. Enjoy a delicious Dinner each
night & a cooked breakfast in the mornings in the Restaurant overlooking the lagdon-style swimming pool &
gardens.

Pav T wo: Canberra's Space Centre & a Lake-EggQJ-Giltrh Cruise
The Canberla Space Centre (CSC) is locaied on the grouncis of the Canberra Deep Space Communication
Complex (CDSCC) at Tidbinbilla, about 35kms southwest of the city of Canberra. The CSC offers visitors
the chance to learn aboui the significant role that Australia plays in the exploration of space. you can take
in the views of the largest antenna connplex in the southern hemisphere, see a piece oi the Moon that,s over
3.8 billion years old, check out the iatest images from across ihe Solar System and beyond, see the
spaeecraft models, plus real space hardware and nremorabilia. Discover the food that astronauts eat on the
space shuttle and space station, watch a DVD on the history and future of space exploration.
On return to Canberra visit the NationalArt Gallery & ihe nearby Portrait Caitery complex where you can
choose to visit one or both venues in the time available as well as time to purch'ase some lunch at eitner
venue. Later this afternoon you will see Canberra's lakeside attractions from the comfort of the MV
Southern 

-Q1oss 
as you glide across picturesque Lake Burley Griffin. Enjoy an informative commentary from

& gain a different perspective of many of the Capitais iandmai-ks.

Dav Three: Canberra's key attractions
This morning your driver will gffel to drop off & pii-:k up at a number of key attractions including the War
Memorial, Parliament House, Old Parliament House, the National Museum oi Australia & also the-Canberra
CentralShopping Centre so you can choose what you uroufd like to visit. All venues have facilities available
w_here you can purchase your own lunch befo;'e re-boarding the coach for home this afternoon. Depart early
afternoon with a mid-afternoon comfort stop^along the way. Thank )ioil for cl-roosing this tour. We do hopi
you have enjoyed this special spring tour to Canberra.

Some changes to the nublish.etj itirlerarv may be necessary pn sorne occasions to meet loqal conditions.


